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The Syrian Network for Human Rights (SNHR), founded in 
June 2011, is a non-governmental, independent group that 
is considered a primary source for the OHCHR on all death 
toll-related analyses in Syria.

The citizen Suleiman al Zaid has been forcibly 
disappeared 

with three of his daughters, including two children, since 2013

The SNHR has briefed the UN Working Group on En-
forced or Involuntary Disappearances on the case of the 
Syrian citizen Suleiman Ali al Zaid, from al Bseira village 
in the suburbs of Deir Ez-Zour governorate and a resi-
dent of al Bardeh village in Damascus Suburbs governo-
rate who moved there for work. Suleiman, who was born 
in 1965, was arrested on March 5, 2013, with his three 
daughters, Marwa, Suzan and Ula, born in 1994, 1998, 
and 2000 respectively, by Syrian regime personnel at the 
regime’s al Van checkpoint near al Bardeh village, who 
first forced them to disembark from the bus on which 
they were travelling to their jobs in a detergent factory, on 
the pretext that Suleiman did not have personal ID cards 
for his daughters. He was taken, along with his three 
daughters, to an undisclosed location and all four have 
been forcibly disappeared since then. Their fate remains 
unknown to the SNHR, as well as to their family.

The Syrian authorities have denied any connection with 
the disappearance of the citizen Suleiman al Zaid and 
his three daughters. The SNHR has been unable to 
determine their fate, as have their family members, who 
fear that they may be arrested and tortured by regime 
personnel themselves if they continue to ask about their 
loved ones’ whereabouts and fate, as has happened in 
numerous previous cases.
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Suleiman al Zaid

Marwa al Zaid

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTKnFUB1rsEaY5DEcpPX8_LTKhCt0A6i/view?fbclid=IwAR2-bU7shw-m5xWwrCsLr9-G91Y_hY3VbVGBTVKml2y82ua7pvThN1GYfBI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H0LcF8MykkDGcYG3CYQ-wl-RJANO8tk_/view?fbclid=IwAR2Vz802knylw4L8xPiKRIPHED91X9qm8nSzwkw3cKbNelc_AXG_eFLu7rY
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The SNHR has called on the United Nations Commit-
tee on Enforced Disappearance to intervene and to 
demand that the Syrian authorities release them imme-
diately, as well as to expedite investigations into the 
fate of thousands of other forcibly disappeared citizens 
whose whereabouts and current conditions must also 
be revealed.

Although the Syrian government is not a party to the 
International Convention for the Protection of All Per-
sons from Enforced Disappearances, it is indisputably 
a party to the International Covenant on Civil and Po-
litical Rights and the Arab Charter on Human Rights. 
Enforced disappearance constitutes a violation of both 
instruments.

SNHR also confirms that there are well-founded fears 
that many of those forcibly disappeared by the Syrian 
regime since 2011 may have been subjected to torture 
and possibly killed in regime detention, with the number 
of citizens forcibly disappeared by the regime continu-
ing to grow.

Suzan al Zaid

Ula al Zaid

https://drive.google.com/file/d/136dz-hdwn-KRN1j5EpRjVDxjBUohjlor/view?fbclid=IwAR1uX4Qwe-0fFv2KxEyBJnBRx12bkdWwZBLV8bSNat8f39iYTyMK-5DHHOY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UBZ9BXDQpdrTlvff8_6typ371_w07DNT/view?fbclid=IwAR2aKnQcCyNWdhJHQ1wKoLptHRM33uDt8ugea5h8QeouWR6-QUo1w4w-wtU
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